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U1V A. 1). WA1.KER.

Sanie years ago. and bdfore the lI'oman's great temperance inovenient,
there was, in ane of our large chies, a temperance socy organizcd, and it
originaicd from the follawing iuicident- A good nîinisucr, -tylio ivas deeply
intercsted la mre poorer classes, %vas aine day accos:ed byn a omati, %Vbo
baid :

M~r. 1.-, I don't knoi- wliat te (Io wath ry maubher."
Why"'D siid the mnister, Iwhat is the inauter îrmth lier ?"

le She is a coninon strect drunkard, -and pawns every thing for
drink. Since Saturday nigliî she bins drank up two wvasbutubs and a
baOller."

IIs tbat possible !" said NIr. L- Il %*by, she is a sort of ani alliga.
uer-y wamnan: -. lint do )-ou milanP

I meian tuat this is iny stock in trade, and she lias sold it aIl1 for drink;
cari yau lbell nie ?"

Mr. L.- ualkcd encouraginglY ta the poor woman, and promised ta
aid hcer if p>ossible.

And na-v be 'ent ta the drunkard, and cndeavorcd te iiprcss upon lier
a sense atilber guilt,arid she promised te do better; but shc mindcd bier
promise only irbile be ias prescrit, and it iras broken before the day iras
donc

Again and.again bie pleadcd witb lier, and shr au cach interv pramised
ta abstain from drink, and yct drank daily.

Ouhers became intcrestcd and a temperance socieuy was organired and
the pour creature iras one cf tuie first ta join lu.

%'c have heen infornicd furtlier regarding lier, but illi relate a suary
truthfül and intcrc:stinZ, cf anotber intemperate feîîîale.

This sanie gaad niînister told us ii fallowing story. Said he:
IlTliere iras in our ciuy, a feir ycars ngo, one of the bardest cases I have

cver met in the fanm cf a ivoeman. Suie wvould drink a ni ornirig, noon and
night; und drink niadc lier like an infuriatcd becast. Wliy, I have scen hcer
led alorig b>- tire policemen, one not daring ilone ta lay hands upon lier.
She wholly lest bier sclf-.cspect, and iras the most degraded abject, ilat
coii1d bc îr.ct an) whcre.

"lAfter the temperance society, of ubicb 1 bave sp)oken., wras organizcd,
one geed lady sa-id te anaîber: Il auni going te cail on pour Mrs. %V-,
and sec if I can do licr any good."

Il'Do net go! I be-g you net !" saiid the ether fnigbtened ai the
thought.

"'.And wby flot jîray?"
"'The reasons, fer net going are strong. She %vili flot lied you, or if

she dees she ili kick vou daim stairs. She is a perféct brute irben in l-.
que;, and mny advice is te stay aivay frorn bier; and vou %vil] de .,rcil if v-ou
lisien te my -wan.r

"I nmust go and sec lier, and try ta aid lier,'" -insivered the benevolent
waman, whosc mind ira-s fullv inadc up on the subjcct.

:Il nd go suc did, intent on doing good. She rcacbed the pilace, and
mountcd the rickcty siairs tbat led te bier n..scr.Lblc roorît, gropcd bier .=y
te the dec;, und 1>cped cauuiously in ; anti in the fir corner of the room she
saw irbat secmned te he a grent bundle ef rags; going ovcr te the spot she
found lu was the poor mrelchi suc vas sccking, and she laid her baud upon
the inebriauc's shoulder %rithout spaiga ivord. The fallen %raman
raised bier face, and nu! mimai a face it mas, bloaicd, scarcd, red und
viclous.

14The becne-tolent nxoninn slintlv leancd ovcr, and ki.scd that truly rc-
puilsivc face, still without spcaik"n7g."

%Ilb-. did you do ibat for?'ý" cagcnly quesuioned ilîc poor creature.
Bcceausc 1 love you and 'rani you ta do bettcr"'

"Hceding net the .%nswcr, the drunka.Tti rackcd back and foyth, sll re- -
pcatin-, the qcio,'Wbau did Yeu do uliat for? 1 bave uevcr had a kiss
like hi since 1 'ras a child-a pure lile cbild, net a vile drunkard.
Oh,! tr-hat did veu èo ibat for ?" and slic broke inue salis, uncentrolabie
salis.

ceThe Cooud Saniaritan issisied lier tu risc, bclp)cd bier demn the stairs,
and led hcr ta bier own bouse, whce shc mas dcccritly claid, and irben
cvenin-, carne she willingiy went iii lier benefacuor te a religlous nieeting,
a xmeting wirm the peor outcait ias melcormec. The good minister Who
lcd the meet.ing iras paszor aver a cliurcb situateti in a locality wrr vice

ýc hike wccds,-nd bie laboreti irilinglyas a niis-ianaryamong tbe pour and
eIgrded, feeling tbat sucb masç bis Masicis wurk fer hlm."

«,tc serice, lu mras his won«. te mik any thai fcli ilheir r.en e tn
up for prayer%, anti on the cvecning aberc referrtil te lie foilometi bis usuai
cu$ioni, andi up bcfoec bus vicwrarase the drunkard, Nmrs W-.

Ah!'\ r hou;ht lie, « now hcnc is trouble; there mi li ba now r3ised,lo
<CT weli h li ncir the vilentss amd sircnguh o! the fallen wmnan.

Il1What do Yen wish, mada ?'" hce pelitely askcd, hoping te qucîl bier
rage.

"I wish-to-be-prayed-for,' she stammcrcd.
"What do you wish ?- repeated the pastor, flac bclicving his senses.
"I want-to-be-Irayed for,'"I slie again answercd, looking him full

in the face from out lier blcared eycs.
4"3 iHe %vas just about fulrIlling lier requcst, when the poor wretch added,
But 1 want lier ta pray for nie,' I and she pointcd ta the good womnan nt

lier side.
"' What cauld I do ?' said the pastor;- 'hi was against the rulcs of aur

church to ask a wvoian to speak in meeting, but* I could flot hecd ruies
under such circunistanccs, und 1 s:idd -Madam here is a poor soul Who
wants your prayers-pray for bier. Down knelt the good sister, and she
earnestly prayed. The prayer was flot claquent, neither Iengthy. It was
simply these ivords: Oh, Lord, help bier ta do better ; she wants Thy help.
Do carne and help hier te do right, for Jesus' sake. Amen.'

"Tbey arase and %vent their w.Iy, but God heurs prayer, and that was
the calniencemient of hetter things for the pour, degradcd Mrs. IV-."

IlTwo yecars aftcr this, there was in the saine churclb a great temperance
meeting, and the vomen rnarched in the procession. At their head carne
a large, handsomie wonian, bearîng a blue silk banner on whiclh appcared
the wawlds: 'Woman's work for woman's wcal.' The good pastor had a
friend with him in the pulpit, who askcd :"I

"'Who is that large, fine laoking womnan ?'"
'That is M rs. DI.'

lThe pastor then related tbe story we have bere tld."
Il'And what wrought a refarm in anc so hase?' DIasked the friend in

surprise.
I twas the power cf the Gospel, sir," answcred the pastor."

l'And boiw did the Gospel reacb lier ?' %vas asked. 1 Was it througb
your preacbing?>'"'

*'I 1 hink, not, but let us call hier and ask, her,' and the pastorbec'koned
the wainan ta corne forWard.L Sbc uiodcstly advanced, and hce asked:
'Mrs. IV-, whaît wrougbu your reforniation ?"'

ce'It as the power of a kiss,' and she again rcpentcd the suary we have
told, and added: 'M\ir.isters cf the Gospel had talked te me of my de.,rad-
atiun, and told mie how dreadful the life was I iras leading; aiber mien had
upbraided mie, and told mie tbat I ougbt to bc asb amed; a iroman
miking lierselfsucb a spectacle, and s*.ernly bld nme ta do better. This
did no good, nar influenccd me in the I.zast; but when that goed, dear,
angel iroman =ame ta mc and kisscd me, niy bard heurt was softcned, and
iben shc told me that it.was because she loved nme, 1 iras nieltcd te the

sou], and shý, undcr God, iras the rnans cf rny refarni.'"
"And -now, NIrs. W7- ta.day is leading thne life cf a Christian. -

Christian di liVork.

-fr 6irls;anb~ gos

"I WÂNT TO VOTE FOR MY PA'

Good iuorning my littie inmin; and wjio will yeou vote for to-
dav ý" Se said a nei,-ibor te littie Jinii Laumbert, a brave five-
ycaàr-old. Jt was vill-age cect-on day, nnd tho ncïghbor wvas on Iis.
w:iv tO the 1,olls. Jim'mie Strftiglîtened hiniseif up and was puz.kd
bui for a maoient; a briShlt thouglit struck bum.

I-l'n -eing te vote for îny pa,"' lie said, as if therc could be ne
doubit about tîte propriety3 cf thaL

II gucss voet arc notbig eneugh:' replied the ni-an,iaughing,'but
Vou xnigit try."

-Jimnîic's old plays suddcnly grevr staie. Ilere was a nev thing
tiat meni were doing, anti lie ivantcd te do tuie saine: for aIl play is
but un imtatiou of 'tea1 iifc,, ,litltr it 1xe the play ef ch'idren ini
Mie numsry, or ,)f grewn people on tha stage. But lie was sorcly
puzzlcd haw te de it, and .4ter tryîug- severA. tbings, anid callhng
tlîcm votiniV, lie sadte his littie sister, fouirtccn inantbis youngcr
thin hiruscif:-

"unie, let's -o an' vote dnwm towi»II àuîd off they went But
mamiîna saw thcrn. NXoi 31ms. Lanibe;tm-va someill;t out of tcrn-
per that day, for 31r. Lambert, while fuddlcd %vitii beer at the Saloon,
Iiat just madie a peculiarly iînfortunaîc bargain. HIe liad traded his
cowv, ortc main Support o! bis fanily, for a washig macine which
,orne Sinooth-tonrruied Mzzlrasi~dlin would do tîteir washing
before breakfinSt-meig of course, if thicy comnmence(] carly
cimougli ., * M. Lmbct'u knecading breadand brooding over this
niatter wlien 3lie .-pic(l tuie tvwn childrn just tumrzing into thie Strcet.

ceJiinîinie :" suci cried, «"Jnincs lienry Do yon hear nmc ' Comr
juto the li011.5c."

James Henry obeyed, tliough reIucl4uîtly.
I 'in gemn' te vote for pak," hc said by way of apology.


